In the forgoing papers, the authors have reported the relation between vitamin D and active sulfate metabolism (1-4), and the isolation of vitamin D sulfate from mammalian milk (5). Further tests for the antirachitic potency of human milk (containing 780I.U. of total vitamin D in 2ml as determined by the authors) by prophyrachitic and curative methods using rats previously fed on a vitamin D -defficient diet showed the positive results both in X-ray and AOAC ash test .
Laboratory
Biochemistry and Nutrition , In the forgoing papers, the authors have reported the relation between vitamin D and active sulfate metabolism (1) (2) (3) (4) , and the isolation of vitamin D sulfate from mammalian milk (5) . Further tests for the antirachitic potency of human milk (containing 780I.U. of total vitamin D in 2ml as determined by the authors) by prophyrachitic and curative methods using rats previously fed on a vitamin D -defficient diet showed the positive results both in X-ray and AOAC ash test . 
Measurement of Antirachitic Potency
In pophyractic experiments, the growth curves were recorded for 28days. The anti rachitic symptoms were preliminarily tested by the ordinary X-ray test and by the ash determination of left tibia according to the AOAC method. In curative experiments, the antirachitic potency of the compounds were measured by X-ray test and by the ash content of left tibia after 8days.
RESULTS

Prophyractic Experiments
The growth curve for 28days are shown in Figure 1 . The antirachitic potency of vitamin D2 sulfate in rats was seen in X -ray tests.
Rachitic 
Curative Experiments
Milk vitamin D sulfate was tested by the ordinary curative method using vitamin D-deficient rats. The animals were orally given the corresponding amount of milk containing 10I .U. of vitamin D, and the same ability as vitamin D was confirmed by X-ray and AOAC ash tests as shown in Figure 3 and Table 2 .
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